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Public Forum On Panama
Scheduled
A public forum on the "Deep Background and Recent U.S.
Foreign Implication in Panama," will be held at Coastal,
Tuesday, May 23, from 7 to 9 p.m. in SC-205. The forum is
free and open to the public.
Dr. James Henderson and Dr. Richard Collin will conduct
the discussion. Both are considered experts in the fields of
foreign and international politics.
For more information, contact Graduate and Continuing
Education, ext. 2672. Although pre-registration is not
required, the college requests that individuals who plan to
attend the forum call the office in advance.

Coastal To Present "AHealthy
Lifestyle" Seminar
In an effort to promote a better life through improved
health, Coastal will present "A Healthy Lifestyle," Monday,
May 22 at Aynor High School, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. The free
health seminar is open to the public.
The seminar will discuss several health-related issues that
include how to live a healthier life; how emotional wellbeing affects health; health risk factors; and how to live a
longer life.
Dr. Marshall Parker, assistant dean of education and health
professions and director of the physical education center at
Coastal is coordinator of the seminar.
The seminar is sponsored by The Center for Rural
Development through the Department of Education and
Health Professions at the college.
For more information, contact Aubie Melot, coordinator of
the program, ext. 2617.

Final Rebels And Redcoats Tour
Of The Season Scheduled For
May26
The traditions and events that make up the rich history of
Horry and Georgetown counties will be recounted during
the Rebels and Redcoats History Tour, sponsored by
Graduate and Continuing Education, Friday, May 26, from
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. This will be the last tour of the season.

USC Coastal Carolina College
Office of Pub~ic Relations, P.O. Box 1954, Conway, SC 29526
0

The all-day tour will be conducted by Rod Gragg, author of
Pirates, Planters and Patriots: Historical Tales of the South
Carolina Grand Strand, and will visit historical sites in the
Waccamaw-Grand Strand region. Among the sites visited
will be Hampton Plantation, a plantation built circa 1730
which is listed on the National Historical Register for
Architecture and was the home of the first governor of
South Carolina; Hopsewee Plantation, home of Thomas
Lynch, a signer of the Declaration of Independence; Battery
White, a huge Confederate Fort overlooking Winyah Bay·
Kingston Presbyterian Church on the banks of th;
Waccamaw River in Conway; the Horry County Museum;
and Prince George Winyah Episcopal Church in
Georgetown, which is said to have been a stable used for
British horses during the Revolution.
The tour leaves Wheelwright Auditorium at 9:30 a.m. and
returns at approximately 5 p.m. The $35 admission fee ($20
for children), covers transportation and admission to all
sites. A dutch lunch will be available.
For reservations, contact
Education, ext. 2672.
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Continuing

Credit Union News
The USC system credit union opened 169 new accounts for
a total of $307,284.39, new loans that totaled $278,495.00
and 131 payroll deductions totaling over $4,000.00 per pay
period during grand opening week.
·
The grand prize was won by Mildred Monteith who works
in purchasing on the Columbia campus. Monteith has been
a member of the credit union since 1968.
Appreciation is extended to all members who made the
grand opening such a huge success!

College Service Tuition Awards
Applications Available
College service tuition awards applications for the fall 1989
and spring 1990 academic year are now available in the
scholarship office. College service tuition awards are
available to students participating in selected campus
activities; students demonstrating academic excellence;
minority students; and students who are dependents of
persons in full-time college service.
The deadline for applications is July 31, 1989.
"TlJiSW~ek" is published by USC Coastal Carolina College which provides
affmna\1':'e action and equal opportunity in education and employment for
all quallf1~d persons regardless of race, color, religion, sex, national origin,
age, handicap, or veteran status.
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For more information and applications, contact Margaret
Ammons in the scholarship office, ext. 2012.

scheduled for Monday, July 10 through Thurs ay, August 3.
This year's theme "The World Aroun_d Us," will feature
class topics on science, arithmetic, marine life, and folklore.

Golf Tournament Scheduled

The four-week enrichment program is designed for children
ages four to six and ages seven to 13.

The first.annual Coastal Plantations Golf Tournament will
be held June 17 at Wachesaw Plantation. This is a benefit
to support a program of archaeology at Coastal to be
headed by James L. Michie. Professor Michie has done
outstanding work over the last several years in investigating
the sites of colonial and antebellum plantations along the
Waccamaw River and has spoken several times at
Brookgreen Gardens. An archaeology program at Coastal
Carolina College will provide the basis for continued
progress in exploring the physical history of our unique
area.
The tournament will be open to both men and women with
a shotgun start at 9 a.m. During the tournament, nongolfers can enjoy a tour, conducted by Professor Michie, of
the several archaeological sites at Wachesaw. Immediately
following golf, there will be a buffet and awards ceremony
on the riverfront deck at Kimbel's.
Tax-free contributions to the
Coastal Educational
Foundation, Inc. will be $100 per player. Non-golfers can
enjoy the buffet for an additional donation of $15.
Reservations can be made by calling Nadine Godwin, ext.
2014, or the Wachesaw Pro Shop, 357-1500 or 1-800-9225834.

Courses available to children ages seven to 13 include:
,0'1tdqor Adventures: Camping, Hiking, Biking: and
Outdoor Safety
The Challenge ...Time For Adventure
The Racquet Sports I and II
Water Adventures I and II
The Marine Environment
Tides, Qunes and the Maritime Forest
Huntington (State Park)on Friday, T,p.e.Naturalist
The Cultural Connection
Creative Writing ...Tell Me a Story
We're All Jus' Folk
From Microscope to Magnifying Glass
Gymnastics: The Body and Mind in Motion
Paint, Clay and Cloth: Art in Movement
Ole! Let's Speak Spanish
Insects to Mammals
Dragons, Kites and Dragon Kites
Super Stars Through Problem Solving
Exploratory String Program
Patterns, Tangrams and Tiles
Computers, Hardware and Software...How To
Courses available to children ages four to six include:

Physical Education Center
Sponsors Summer Sports
Day Camp For Children
The Physical Education Center will sponsor a summer
sports day camp for children ages seven through 12 from
June 5 through June 30. Children may enroll in weekly
sessions or for the entire four weeks.
Participants will have the opportunity to receive sports
instruction in various activities such as swimming, diving,
gymnastics, tennis, basketball, volleyball, softball, soccer,
racquetball, aerobics, team games, crafts, music and
discussions on health and nutrition.
Dr. Marshall Parker,assistant dean of education and health
professions, will be the camp director and Karen Connolly,
Coastal's aquatics director, will direct all the aquatics
activities.
The weekly fees are $40 per child from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30
, p.m. or $55 per child from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Children
· of faculty and staff will receive a 10% discount. Participants
will be required to bring a bag lunch each day and juice will
be provided. Application deadline is May 20.
For more information and applications, contact the Physical
Education Center, ext. 2802.

The Budding Naturalist
Paints, Plants and Play
Delightful Dirt and Dinosaurs - A Young Person's Science
Adventure
Through the Looking Glass: A View of Planet Earth
Monday through Thursday classes, for ages seven through
13, are offered during four sessions.
The first session
begins at 9 a.m. and the last session ends·at 4:30 p.m. From
4:45 to 5:30 p.m., students registered for the program may
participate in open swimming in the Physical Education
Center pool. Each class session is scheduled for one and
one-half hours. Fees for the four-week program are $65 for
one class; two classes, $130; three classes, $175; and four
classes, $234. The outdoor adventure class, held each
Friday, is an additional $75.
Fees for classes ages four through six range from $75 to $98.
Deadline for registration is Wednesday, July 5.
For more information, an application, or to register children
in a class(es), contact Brenda Goldberg, Graduate and
Continuing Education, ext. 2672.

Basketball Day Camp Held , .
At Coastal

Young People's College To Be
Held At Coastal During
Summer

' .
Coastal will sponsor a basketball day camp, Monday, June 5
to Friday, June 9, for boys ages nine to 15. The program,
directed by Coastal head basketball coach Russ Bergman,
will stress development of basketball fundamentals and
skills in a fun and enjoyable atmosphere. Campers will be
grouped according to age and ability for team competition.

Coastal's seventh annual Young People's College is

Fee for the camp is $75 before the Friday, May 26, deadline

I
and $85 after the deadline date. Enrollment is limited, and
early registration is advised. A faculty/ staff discount is
available.

Summer II: Thursday, June 29

For more information about the camp or to register, contact
Gary Leiner, ext. 2828.

For additional information about tuition assistance,
employees may call Chris Martin, Academic Affairs, ext.

Fall: Thursday, August 10

2086.

Summer Soccer Camps
Scheduled

Classifieds

Four soccer camps will be held at Coastal this summer
with the first camp beginning July 2. The four one-week
sessions are for ages eight and up.

For Sale: Beautiful blonde cocker spaniel male puppies.
Will be AKA registered. Five-weeks old, so they are ready
to be taken to a lovin" home only. $150. each. For more
information, call ext. 2042, or 248-2107after 6 p.m.

Paul Banta, Coastal's head soccer coach, will be camp
director.
Participants will be housed in student apartments on
campus from Sunday through Friday of each week. Players
who wish to stay for two weeks can be provided with
weekend room and board.

Furniture For Sale: Twin mattress and box springs with
frame; two bar stools with rattan seats; two dark pine bar
stools with swivel seats; maple dinette table with two leaves
and four spindle back chairs. All items are in exc1~llent
condition. For more information, contact Chris, ext. 2086,
or 650-0618after 5 p.m.

The sessions are as follows:

Coastal Carolina People

July 2 through 7: Boys. High school age teams and
individual players. Ages 12 years and up. Advanced level of
play.

o Dr. Jack Riley, ass~tant professor of government, and Ed
Dyer, associate professor of government, bad a paper
published by the South Carolina Policy Council. The paper
entitled "Early Retirement for State Employees Rests on
Dubious Assumption," concerns a current proposal before
the South Carolina General Assembly to fund early
retirement for state employees. The GreenvilleNews also
has published the article in its entirety.

July 9 through 14: Boys. High school age teams and
individual players. Ages 12 years and up. Advanced level of
play.
July 16 through 21: Boys. Teams and individual players.
Ages 12 years and up. Advanced and intermediate levels of
play.
July 23 through 28: Boys and girls. Teams and individual
players. Advanced and intermediate levels of play. Boys
ages eight through 12. Girls ages eight and up.

o Dr. Steve Nagle, associate professor of English, had an
article entitled "Beach Music in the South," published in The
Encyclopediaof Southern Culture,UNC Press.

Campus Calendar

Fees for the camps are as follows:

Monday, May 22:

Full resident (24 hours) - $225.00
Team resident (24 hours) - $225.00
Keeper resident (24 hours) - $225.00
Non-resident (9 a.m. to 9 p.m.) - $165.00

Blue Jay's Baseball. Blue Jays vs. Gastonia Rangers, 7:30
p.m., away.

Faculty/staff discounts are available. Early registration is
advised.

Blue Jay's Baseball.Blue lays vs. FayettevilleGenerals,7:30
p.m., home.

For more information or to register, contact Paul Banta,
ext. 2803.

Wednesday, May 24:

Tuesday, May 23:

AlcoholicsAnonymous ClosedMeeting.6 p.m .• SC-205.

Campus Cafeteria Schedule
Cafeteria hours for the sufumer will be from 8 a.m. until 3
p.m., Monday through Friday. The cafeteria will be closed
on Saturdays. Hot meals will be prepared as long as the
demand warrants, so please be supportive of your campus
food service.

Blue Jay's Baseball. Blue Jays vs. FayettevilleGenerals,7:30
p.m., home.
Thursday, May 25:

Blue Jay's Baseball,Blue Jays vs. FayettevilleGenerals,7:30
p.m., home.

Application Deadlines For
Tuition Assistance

Rebels and Redcoats Tour, 9:30a.m., WA.

Academic Affairs has announced the application deadlines
for tuition assistance are as follows:

Blue Jay's Baseball,Blue Jays vs. FayettevilleGenerals,7:30
p.m., home.

Summer I: Friday,May 26

Friday, May 26:
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Saturday, May 27:

Blue Jay's Baseball.Blue Jays vs. FayettevilleGenerals.7:30
p.m., home.

Sunday,May 28:

Sunday Chapel,10:30a.m.,SC-205.
Blue Jay's Baseball. Blue Jays vs. Asheville Tourists,2:30
p.m., home.

Monday,May 29:

Blue Jay's Baseball. Blue Jays vs. Asheville Tourists, 7:30
p.m., home.
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